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"No}'\od y c,an und erstand that," aid
V ACATION RELAXATION
Eric. "What the deuce did you have to
do with the wate rlily?"
A certa in p ychol ogist in one of his
IMMENSEE
"I used to know it (sie ), " said R ein- talk. to students trongly ad vocates th e
hard, "but it was a long time ago."
need of living at th e no n-thinking level
Concluded.
* * * *
during the holidays of life. The suggesOn the following afternoon R einhard tion has a m essage for colfege m en.
Taken from the German.
and Elizabeth wandered beyond the Throughout the te rm the student is
Another evening the family sat, as us- lake, then throug h th e woods ann along rush ed from one subj ect to anothe r,
ual at that time, in their garden pavilion. the overhanging bank. Eliza beth had each dem anding most careful thought.
Reinhard was askerl to read ome "folkbeen commissioneel by Eric to ma ke R ein · Eve n in th e hours of recreation the insongs" which he had received from a hard acquainted with the most bea utiful tell ectual atmosph ere i apt to cling to
friend in the country. He went up to .
VIews 0 f th e coun t ry, so tlley wen...t fr 0 111 every thing. In athletics , forsooth, the
his room and soon returnt:d WIth a roll place to place. At le ngth they came to cie n.ce of the ga me is always being e.mwhich appeared to consist of several carean open h ea th WI'tb aWl'd e ou tl 00 k- . R eI'Il - phasl ~ ed . If the student does not hve
fully written sheets of paper.
literally in the world of books, he at
. k i f tl
h ard s t oope d over an d pIC
e( one 0
le I
They seated themselves about the ta.
h
II
..I
As
least
]i\Tes too much in the world of book
fl owers grow1l1g ere on Ie groul1ll ,
ble, Elizabeth ' by Reinhard's side. HWe
.
I
k
d
h
'
knowledge,
until life becomes artificial
h e aga1l1 00 e up IS appearance ex.
will read at random," he said, "I have
.
t
anel he does not know it. He th1l1ks
presse d 1lIS grea sorrow. "Do you know
,
not looked them through myself."
' fl
?" h
k d
that he has found some.thlng r eal when
th 1S
ower.
e as e .
d'ff'
Elizabeth unrolled the manuscript.
" It 'IS an E
' " s h e sal'd . "I l1a ve of- he has worked out the answer to a 1 Inca,
"Here are notes," she said, "you must
cult mathematica l problem. Or he imten picked it in the woods."
sing them, Reinhard." And he read
"I have an old book at home ," he con- agineR he knows some of the great laws
some Tyrolese dittie~, while at the same
of life whe n he has mastered a few printinued, " between whose leaves lies an
time he hummed the spirited melody in a Erica; but it is faded now. Do you kn ow ciples in p ychology. But does he know
half-aurlible voice. A general spirit of
th em? \Vhat does all the explanation of
who gave it to me?"
merriment . iezed all the company. "But
the sensorial perceptions mean to him if
She did not answer, but cast her eyes
who made these beautiful songs?" asked
he crushes these out of his life? A coldown and saw only the plant in his hand.
Elizabeth. Reinhard responded, '(They
lege student, of all men, is likely to
When she looked up again, he saw her
were not made, they grew; they fall from
believe that he must always live above
eyes were full of tears.
the air, they fly over the land like gosthe non-thinking level, that his is a
"Elizabeth," he said, "behind those
samer, hither and yon, and are sung in a
world of thought and action, that chess
blue mountains lies our youth. What
thousand places. Our own deeds and
must be his pastime and that not a
ha become of it?"
sorrows are in these songs; it is as if we
moment must be lost in idleness.
She gave him no answer, and they went
had helped in composing them."
But there is good to be derived from
silently down to the lake. The air wa
He took up a new leaf.
doing nothing, and vacation offers a
close, and both went rapidly along the
It was alreany bec ')llling darker; a red
splendid chance to throw off the strain
bank, until they reached their boat.
evening glow lay like foam on the wood
of study in order to give oneself up to abOn their return they fouIld a scissorsbeyond the lake. Reinhard unrolled the
solute ease. By this is not meant congrinder before the mansion. A man with
leaf, while Elizabeth laid her hand on the
tinued idleness throughout many dayslong black lorks was turning the wheel
side of it and looked on with him. Then
rather short periods, now and then, of
and humming a gypsy melody between
Reinhard read:
com plete abandon to outside forces.
his teeth. A girl in rags, with faded but
"Meine mutter hat's gewollt," etc.
The be t of these external influences
beautiful countenance, stood by and
During the reading he felt a slight
for the student is probably solitude and
tretched out her hand toward Elizabeth
trembling of the paper: when he had
nature. These bring him straight do\\ n
for alms. Reinhard put his hand in his
re'a ched the end, Elizabeth pushed back
to the earth. No subtle argument or
pocket, but Elizabeth got ahead of him
her chair softly, and went quietly :out inlabyrinthine reasoning l1ere. No art
and shook the whole contents of her
to the garden. Eric wished to follow
gallery for his eyes, but the simple beaupurse in the beggar's hand. Then she
her, but her mother said, "Elizabeth has
ties of nature- a long stretch of gently
quickly went up the steps. The notes of
to work outside." So he remained withsloping meadow, a hrook, beyond a hill
an old song struck Reinhard's ear, and
in.
rising abruptly to the very skies so that
he held his breath for a moment, then
Reinhard gazed for a while at the place
the slllall form on it summit seems to lie
went on his way up to his room.
where Elizabeth's slight figure had disin the clouds. Are not such pictures far
He sat down to work but he had no
appeared between the leafy walks; then
s"uperior to any painter's masterpieces?
heart for it and, after trying in vain for
he rolh·d t,p his manuscript. greeted the
No concert airs for his ears. Even in
an hour, went dOWI1 to the sitting-room.
company and went through the house
the monotonous roar of the river there is
He found 110 one there, but he noticed,
down to the water, and straight along
music of which one never wearies. The
on Elizabeth's sewing-tahle, a red ribbon,
the bank. A stone's throw from the bank
sights and sounds of nature need no inwhich she had worn on the afternoon
he could distinguish a white waterlily.
terpreters. The eyes strain to see, the
before. He took it in his hand, but it
At once the desire possessed him to see
blood rushes, the breast heaves, and a
made him sad and he laid it down again.
it close at hand, so he threw off his clothes
peculiar sensation thrills the whole body.
He was restless and went down to the
and stepped into the water.
The
world is forgotten. A new joy fills
lake. There he unfastened the boat and
It was shallow; sharp stones cut his
the soul. Is that man doing nothing,
went all over the way which he and
feet and he did not find it deep enough
walking solitary and alone on the far
Elizabeth had traversed together so refor swimming. Then the bottom suddenhillside? \\1ho knows but that he is
cently. When he returned to the house,
ly gave way under him, the water whirled
tingling with the delight of the mere perit was dark, and he met the coachman
over his head, and it was a long time beception of nature around him? Were
who was about to put away the horse,
fore he came to the surface. Then he
all our moments of fretful, wasteful worfor the travellers had returned. He
moved his hands and feet and swam about
ry given up to an absolute abandoh of
in a circle until he found himself at the did not go into the garden-house, where self and an imbibing of simple sensations,
he heard Eric walking up and down,
place where he had started. S0011 he
life would have a different ton~. \Vork
but ran up the steps to his own room.
saw another lily; it lay alone between
could be done with an animated and
There he sat by the window as if listening
great gdlishtedning leIaves. Ahgdainhhe flswam to the song of the nightingale but he keen spirit. Play would be pure joy.
out an
a near y reac e t e ower
..
The student who has not lived on the
· h
t heard only the beat1l1g of hIS own beart.
when h e b ecame so entang1e d In t e ne . ,
.
non-thinking level during his vacation
If 'th ' There he stayed untIl the ntghtmgale
·
h h e f ree d h Imse WI '
wor k~ 0 f staIk stat
.
has missed much of its real pleasu~e. He
'ffi I
d
b k Th en w h en I ceased . and a rosy light, of dawn was
d 1 cu ty, an swam ac.
may have found such moments in the
.
d spreadmgover the sky. fhen he roused
he h a d returne d h orne h e f oun d E nc an
bustle and rush of the city or in the deep
hI'
fl'
t ' ; himself, went over to the table and wrote
·
h IS mot er p anntng or a s Ipppmg np. I f
quiet of the country. Wherever he may
l'
h'f
'111
I Wh
vv len
,
ere 1lave you b
een I
so t
a e thOIS ,' a ew Ines on
. a s eet 0 paper.
.
have felt them he realizes their value as
.
.,,'
1
h
lIlt
h'
he
had
fil11shed,
he
took
IllS hat and
eventng r t Ie mot er ca e( 0 1m.
!
.
he enters UpOI! another term of thought
"l~"
d "I WIS
. 1Ie d t 0 VISI
" t tl Ie cane and .
leavmg
the note went down in. h e rep I'Ie,
,
and study.
MARION G. SPANGT.ER, '03.
waterlily, but nothing came of it."
(oll1l1lued oll/our/l/ page.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
ALUflNINOTES
J ohn B. L on g, '02, wh o h as b ee n connecte n with the Bookl overs' Library ill
Philade lphia, h as been appointed ma nager
of the ce ntral office of the Booklo vers'
Libra ry at Cl evela nd, Ohio.
George W. \V elsh , '93, h a re ig ned as
pastor of the R eformed Church at Manh eim , P a .
G. E. Oswal d, '00, is serving his second year a principa l of the public
schools at Den ver , Lanca ter County,
Pa.
G. L. Omwak e, ' 98, occupied the pulpit of the old First Dutch R eformed
Church in Brooklyn N ., Y . , on unday ,
Dec. 21st, 1902.
Rev. H. H . Long , '94, who h as bee n
p astor of St. Vincent R eform ed church
for four or five years, and who recently
resign ed the charge , preach ed his fa rewell sermon to a large audience ye terday morning. There was much fe eling
evinced by both the retiring pastor and
the people. Mr. Long has accepted a
call to the Reformed church Mount
Bethel, Northampton county, this state,
near his former home.

Phoenixville Daily R epu.blican.
On December 9, it was twenty-five
years since Rev. Dr. F. F. Bahner, '73,
was installed pastor of the Reformed
Church he serves at Waynesboro, Pa.
Appropria te exerci es commemorating
the event will be held during the week
beginning January I I, 1903.
The Rev. ]. Hunter "Vatts, '95, pastor
of St. Andrew'S Reformed Church, Lanca ter, Pa., preached in the chapel of
Franklin and Marshall College to the student body and members of ;:;t. Stephen's
Reformed congregation.
R. M, Yerkes, A. M. , Ph. D., '97, has
been granted leave of absence until the
latter part of February in order to visit
Europe to study German methods in
Biological Labratories.
Mr. Yerkes
sailed from New York on December II,
for Bremen.
The wife of the Rev. H. H. Hartman,
'94, pastor of Memorial Reformed Ch urch,
Dayton, 0., died on Monday, Dec. 22,
1902, from a severe attack of pleurisy
and other complications. The Rev.
Hartman and family moved to Dayton
in Nov. from James Creek, Pa. The
deceased leaves a husband and three
little girls to mourn her loss.
The family of the Rev. J. J. Stauffer,
'84, Thornville, Ohio, have been afflicted
by the death of their eight year old son.
The Rev. L. ]. Rohrbaugh, '94, AllentOWll, Pa., was married on Sunday evening December 21, 1902, to Miss Hoffman.
The marriage cermony was performed
in the church of which the Rev. Rohrbaugh is pastor, by Dr. H. T. Spangler.
Rev. Rohrbaugh has been given leave
of absence to attend the Bible Conference
at Northfield, Massachusetts.

AUDUBON SCIENCE CLUB.
The Audubon Science Club will hold
it regillar monthly meeting next Monday' evening. The program inc1 udes a
paper on "Primary Batteries," by 1. .M.
Rapp, 'oJ, and one on "The Influence of
Insect on the Health of a Community," hy H. S. Gott hall, '04. Journal reports will be made by Messrs. Peters, '0J. and Frerlerick, '05.
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Collegeville, Pa., during the college
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FRIDAY, JAN. 9, 1903.
EDITORIAL
There are some things that the Christmas vacation should have done for the
college student. There are some things,
too, that the vacation teaches the student,
and teaches him better than the school
room can.
The vacation should have given him a
good capital with which to begin the
long stretch until June. A good stock
on hand of bodily energy, to begin with;
a sbarpening and brightening of mental
force; an enlivened spirit of sociability;
a sounder basis for spiritual aspirationsthese are some of the things that the
change, the re-uniting of home ties, and
of former friendships, and the subsequent
separation give the one who is alive to
the possibilites of a change of environment.
A practical application of the gospel of
relaxation is of peculiar force to the one
who goes home completely' 'fagged out."
It is a little hard to make a rational application to one's own life when the
demands of the:home community are so
urgent as to compel one almost to dissipate his energies in different directions
from those in which he had been dissipating them at school, and yet, "change of
occupation is rest."
There is much emphasis placed upon
home obligations during the vacation
period and rightly so. We have been putting off doing many things and saying
many things during the school term
which we feel we can do later. The return to the home ties makes one recognize
that he is still linked, and linked closely,
to those left behind.
Throughout all the vacation period
there is (or may be) an. anxious feeling
to get back at the old work at school.
Some students can completely throw off
their obligations to the school work,
just as some can forget home and friends
in the depths of school work. Some can
not. But withal-the whole seas ott
teaches us to use our circumsta1lces as
they come; one of the ends, indeed, of
education.

THIS AND THAT

URSINUS

WEEKLY

medal of the Royal Astronomical Society The Finest and
of England a a tronomer of all other
Largest Assortment of
countri s, except England, combined.
The English language is to be systematically taught in Mexican schools,
Engli h bei ng d emed as necessary as
Spani h for commercial1ife. More Mexican children than ever before are being
sent to the United States for education.
A statement recently i sued by the census office at Washington, showing the
percentage of persons in the different
states between the age of ten and fourin Pottstown
teen years, in 1900, who were able to
read and write, places Nebra ka at the
head of the. list, with a percentage of
We save you money on all your
99. 66 .
DRUG STORE W1\NTS
An exchange give the following appaning facts on literary immortality:
"Out of 1,000 published books 600 never
y~
0
pay the cost of printing, 200 just pay exCh ~o.
penses, 100 return a slight profit, and
fewer still show a substantial gain. Of
The eut Rate Druggists
this number of books 650 are forgotten
at the end of a year, 150 more at the end
of three year, and only fifty urvive for High and Hanover StS.,
seven years.
Man has been writing
Pottstown, Pa,
books for the last 3,000 years, still there
are scarcely 500 writers who ·have stood
the test of time, and of this 500 there
are not more than fifty who are known
to a mass of people of ordinary intelli- 3260.62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
gence ill one country."
Instruction given in all theologSelected.
ical branches.

Shankweiler &Lehr
CENTRE SQUARE,

ALLENTOWN

Clothes for Young Men
a Specialty

Tooth Brushes
Sponges and ALL THE LATEST nUSIC
BOOKS
Toi let Articles THE LATEST
AT $1.00

Bes h0 re

Ursinus School of Theology,

Discount to Students

AND

A fine line of BAOSTER BIBLES at
very reasonable prices
The Lateit popular nusic at

THOMAS SAMES
Books, Stationery and nusic
81 E. nain St.
Norristown

Vienna Baking Co.
Vienna Bread and Rolls
Bakery: Master, 23rd and 24th Streets
Philadelph_ia_ _ __ __

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
hand. Order for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVILLE,

REV. JA5. I. GOOD. D. D., Dean

SCIENCE NOTES

Ursinus Acadetny

SlTIart Styles

C.

ERNEST

DECHANT,

LOCATED twenty-four miles from Philadelphia, near enough to the city to enjoy its advantages, yet sufficiently remote
to be free from it distractions.
FACULTY composed of Universitytrained men, representing eight Colleges
alJonine of the best American Universities.
GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strictly modern and economical arrangement,
yielding a wide but always consistent
choice of elective studies.

SUMMER SESSION, offering college
preparatory work and College Courses.
Teaching by full College Faculty. Credit for satisfactory work.

FOR
YOUNG
MEN

High Street
Pottstown

HENRY T. SPANOLER, President

1Aol'b\? fall

$t~le

H~!.~·"""""'-C-E"'APS
Thousands to select from at

TRACY THE HATTER

N. Sixth St.

38 E. Main St •• Norristown

PHILADELPHIA

WEAVER
ORGANS
WEAVER
PIANOS
MOST 5ATISF ACTORY TO USE

MOST ECONOMICAL TO BUY
LABORATORY equipment for work in
Write for catalogues, price') and parChemistry. Physics, Biology and Psycholticulars
direct to the
ogy. Library completely indexed by authors and subjects.
Weaver Organ and Piano Co.

CUTLERY
12

------------------

Principal

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Gifts
E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO.
and

New York
Chicago
Denver
Baltimore
Buffalo

'U rsinus College

IChrist;~:
10

thletic Supplies

Golf
dase Ball
Lawn Tennis
Official Athletic
Field Hockey
Implements 1\. G. Spalding <1 Bros.

A GOOD PLACE

SKATES

n the World of Official

Established 186<), continuing Freeland eminary. Beautiful surrounding. . rich educational
environment. refining influences, democratic
spirit. Completely furnished dormitories, library, laboratories, and gymnasium. Modern
Modern method. small c1as es. experienced
teacher. Pre pare forco1\ege.lechnicaJ schools,
and for busille s. 'ucce sfuJ in discipline. Tables upplied from chool's own gardens and
dairy. No ickll t:: . Ea y of acces. but free
from di traction and beyond the range of city
pric(.' . Tuition. room and board. $220. Vi. itors I11u. trate d Catalogue
welcome. Catalogue and information on ap- of Sport mailed
plication.
Free to any Address

EX PENSES: For the year, $200 to $250,
with scholarships, prizes, and opportunities for self help. For the Summer Session, $40 to $60.
Everything a complete men's Store should have.
Address

During the last fiscal year the United
States <trill)' cost $51,523.479, which is
$918,919 less than it co 't dUrlllg the pre"ious year.
Within twenty-five years American
astronomers have won as many annual ,

Largest Manufacturers

( Twellty-fotlr miles from Philadelphia)

HATS AND
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

ROOT'S

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

One of the latest inventions that is
coming into familiar use is an antiseptic
gauze tip for telephone tran mitters, it
utility being in the prevention of lip contact with the transmitter, thus checking
the transmission of infectious disease
germs.
In twenty years the number of establishments in the United Sta.tes making
electrical machinery and supplies ha
increased from twenty-six to 580. The
annual output ha increased from 2,600,000 to $91,300,000. The capital invested
in the busine s is $83,000,000.
August G. Seyfert, United States consul at Stratford, Ontario, reports that
a strong impetus has been given in
Canada to the manufacture of peat for
fuel, but the questiun of making the
apparently inexhaustible beds of bog
commercially valuable lies ill the dryillg
process. Thousands of dollars are being
expended in experiments to perfect
machinery for this purpose, and the
genius who succeeds in inventing a
machine to extract moisture thoroughly
from crude peat will make a fortune.
A new and important use for refined
paraffine wax seems to have been discovered by a man living near Lancaster,
O. He had two trees which were badly

PA.

I

Maker of eoJlege Hats and eaps

Manufacturers,

YORK, PA.

f. J. CLfiDrK
DEALER IN

fIrain

~/our
And all kinds of

mill

~ttd

Erniel Klausfelder
Manager

ITERMS

CASH
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
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Mobson

jf. (1;.

I

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
PA.

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Dr. S. D.

eornish

DENTIST
€ol1~geoil1e,

Fa.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

llXllilltam merkel

I

Headquarters for student and faculty
FOURTH DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

John H• Bartman
~
Cakes and ·
Confectioner
FINE GROCERiES
Ice eream in Season

Y

How to
Attract and Hold
an Audience
EVeRY tea'c her, C\"C: 7 c1crgym~n, every
. ~.lw~·er, every r ~:..; ! r woman or yvulh
wh ) 13 L.c y en:r to I 1 " C ( : casion in committee, (.( hI u:'[c, \.) en. b t tb~ j .l~e(est of one or
&l.)r ~ hear C:-S, and CfnZ :1 I lf t:lem- -every perslIn '·;! .O eVl..r has to, or i:3 "Ii .ely to have to
"speak" tooncornlrc listen - rs will find in
our new book a c\car, c')nc:se. complet.: handDook which will enable him to succeed I

Postpaid-cLoTH

HI.~DS &. NOBLe. Publishers
.(-5-6-12-13-14 Cooper Institute, N. Y. City
SJLOl'/btJo/.:s r/ al l publishers at ont! store

The MILLER
ORGAN is an old
favorite. It issold
a 11 over the world
on its
merits
a IOlle. The Keystone Pianos, of
which we are sale
factors, are huilt
on the same lines
and are rapidly
making (l place
for themselves in
the mu kal world
We offer extraordinary introducti( n prices.
Write us at Lebanon. Pa.

MILLER
ORGAN CO.

JOHN L. BECHTEL
eollegevi lief Pat

rUITI1ITUITesoo
WfiITrITOOl\S
o

0

PICTURE FRAMING

FREE!

MAILED

J. w. Pepper's Complete Catalogue and
Price List of Musical Instruments and
Trimmings for same.

music ant) rousic JBooks
J. W. PEPPER
~~h _and ~Locust_ ~ts.,

$1.50 FOUNTAIN PENS
Your money back if

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pat

w.

p.

HOTEL AND CAFE

Harvard's receipts from football this
CATERING
season amounted to $54 ,243.
At Carlisle University there are 1,073 26 5 HIGH ST., POTISTOWN, PA.
Indians, representing 88 different tribes.
C. W. RITTER
Students of Princeton University formed
a bucket brigade and subdued a fire
which threatened the destruction of DickJEWELER
enson hall.
Made in both Gold and Silver Gilt. For
The Bru,lloniatt for December contains
sale at
among other excellent things, a weli 21 7 HIGH ST.
POTTSTOWN, PA.
E. KELLER SONS, Jewelers
written article entitled, "The Tale of the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Allentown, Pa. Hill Cross."
The Alumni of Yale, from Hawaiian

Ub e
(tbas. lb. lElliott frtO.
~

damaged by a storm, one being a maple Islands, provide a scholarship fund of
and the other an apple tree. In each $5 00 a year to send some student from
Works: 17th and Lehigh Avenue
case, a large limb was broken down the islands through Yale.
from the trunk, but still attached to it.
Mrs. Barber, wife of Professor Barber
The limbs were propped up and fastened of the University of Kansas, drowned
<tommenc~ment lln"Uattons anb
securely with straps very much as a self in the Kansas River, Rt the foot of
(tlass JDa12 U)rograms
broken leg might be fastened with splints, Ohio Street, some time Thursday eveClass and Fraternity Stationery, Fraand then melted, refined wax was poured ning, December Ii.
ternity
Cards and Visiting Cards,
into and over all the ~racks. The "surMuch trouble has been caused at AlMenus and Dance Programs, Book
gical operation" was entirely successful. bioH College, by a certain ruling of the
Plates, Class Pins and Medals
The paraffine prevented the escape of the faculty, prohibiting dancing, card playsap, kept out the moi ture which would ing and smoking. The charters have al- (tlass :annuals an~ :artistic Printing
have rotted the trees, and prevented the so been taken from three fraternities.
depredations of insects.
Miss Abbie B. Child, Secretary of the
At a recent session of the British Asso- Woman's Board of Foreign Missions, who
ciation for the Advancement of Science has for seven years been a member of the
Sir Frederick Bramwell, setting aside th~ Advisory Committee of the Students'
manufacture of a univer al language as Volunteer Movement, died suddenly Noimpracticable, suggested that the living vember.9, after returning from the annulanguage should be taken and that all .al meetIng of her board in Washington.
the important nations of the earth the
The college at Lung Chou, China,
United States, Germany, France,' and which was ?~stroyed at the time of the CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
England, should agree that no person in Boxer upnsIng, has again been comthese states over whom the government pleted.
College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL
h~d control, directly or indirectly, should,
The students of t~e Unive~sity of C.hiRoom 78, Senior Hall
after the expiration of, say, twenty years, cag.o h~ve been tesb.ng a votIng machIne
be eligible for any appointments, from ,:hlCh IS soon to be :~s~ected by the elecprime minister down to a policeman, UJ1- bon officers and polttlClans.
less, in addition to his own language,
S~veral students of Northwestern Unihe is able to read write and converse in verslty have left on account of not being
NOW
some other langu~ge. That language, it per~itted to give a play which the drais proposed, should be Italian. Its adop- mattc club had been arranging for the
tion, it was argued, should not cause any stage.
.
.
.
ALLENTOWN'S GREAT
international jealousies. It is closely
In the U11lVerslty ~f Pennsylvama there
CLOTHING STORE
based on Latin, and is highly melodious. ar~ fifty-three act~v.e students' clubs, FIRST CLASS
YO- U
-R
- P- A- T- R- O- N
- -A G-E
A new discovery of apparently remark- thirty-three fratern.lttes, and ~u11lerous WORK ONLY
SOLICITED
able value was recently submitted to the o~h:r general athletIc and sport1l1g asso- EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLY SMOOTH
French Academy of Sciences. It relates ' clatlOns.
JE. It.
bouse 8. <to.
to the possibility of seeing the reflection
C.har1~s Major, author of ('When
of persons to whom one is talking through Knt~hthood was in Flower,:' has bee~l
lI
the telephone. It is not possible, says appolllted by Governor Durbm of Indlthe secretary of the academy, to pro- an~ to t~e Board of Trustees of Purdue
POTTSTOWN, PA.
nounce upon the real value of the dis- Umverslty.
covery at this early stage, but it has been
Dr. Henry Churchill King, who has Special students' rates on application to
agent.
submitted to the examination of a tech- been elected President of Oberlin College,
Agent at
nical committee. The information pub- has befeuh.idl:fntified with Oberlin a large B. F. SeHAPPELL,
licly given on the subject is that a fresh part 0
IS I e as student, postgraduate,
the eollege
contribution 011 the solution of the pro- teacher of Latin, mathematics, philosoblelll of vision through obstacles has ophy, and theology, and as dean of the
been submitted to the academy hy an in- college for over ten years.
ventor whose name would only be made
Ma~or ~alter. Re~d, a wi?ely known
known after the report of the committee bacterIologist, d1ed 10 Washmgton, Noon the practicability of the invention. vember 23·
The inventor proposes to solve the proThe Pr~sb~teriaus o~ Ne~ York recent- •
blem by means of electricity, and sug- ly had.a PTln~eton 111gh: at on~ of the
gested the utilization of the known e1ec- hotels 1ll that CIty. PreSIdent WIlson of
trical response of selenium to the action the University, President Patton of the
of light. It may be mentioned that it is Seminary, and Dr. Henry Van Dyke, the
known that several persons are working moderator of the Gener~l Assembly,.were
at the solution of this problem of vision the speakers. The mUSIC was fur11lshed
Oroups~
through the telephone.
by a double quartet from the Princeton
Glee Club.
· ~Student
Selected.
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Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

([onfectioners

PROVISIONERS
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Hams, Bacon, Tongue, Beef Hama

Purt:; L3;rd, Kettle ~endere~, for Home and Export Markets. Hotels,
InstItutlOns and Ships supphed. Prompt attention given to Family Trade.

Refrigerators, 834-36 .. 38 N. Second St.
Packing Houses, 839-41 .... 3 American St., Phila., Pa.
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of e ve r d 's dptio u Al so I,nw Bo()k~, Medi a l
Books, S i I1tific Hooks, Th o logienl Book Civil
lid M hnllieal E UKlIl 'uing
,

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
Ou e: d oo r fr o m Fi lbert t.
1 w a nt t o b \1 ' aLI t h hoo ks I ea 11 fi n d.
price: . pai d .

High est

DIVES, POMEROY
• STEWART
THE MODERN STORE
Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushion Tops
and all the necessary requisites to make
your room home-like, in abundant
ya rieti es.
Portiere Draperies-$3.00, 3.75, 3.95
5. 00 , 7.50, IO.OO , 13.50 pair.
Lace Curtains-9 c., $ I.59, 1.98, 3.50,
up to 13.98 pair.
preads-75 c ., LOO, 1.50, 2.25, 3.00.
Towels-Turkish, 25 , 50, 75c. eacli.
- " R UBDRY," 50 , 75c. each.

Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart,
Pottstown, Pa.
. Here is Our Business in a Nutshell.

Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Pictures, Framing, &c.

FINK'S,
11 and 13 Hanover St.,
Pottstown, Pa.

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS
SHIRTS, SCARFS,
CO LLARS, H·OSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

Telephone Connection

BERNSTEIN MFG. co.

URSINUS . WEEI(LY

PROVISIONS iClothing

POULTRY AND

Rib, Loins, Rolls, Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strips, Sweetbread
Pork, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidneys.

KEYSTONE HOTEL SUPPLY CO.
WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
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Philadelphia

Arch Street

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- Blenheim, contitt !ted from first page'

We make Clothes that are a
credi t to the wearer and to us, and
we guarantee the fit.
Ask for

JA~IES

BUCHANAN, Salesman

Wanamaker & Brown,
6th and Market Sts.
Philadelphia
Oak Hall

HENRY PAGEL

Y. M. C. A.
to the garden, There h e h eard a door
open , someone ca me out and as he looked I
up, Eliza beth tood be fore him.
Sh e
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
laid her hand on hi ann and moved h er
At th e meeting on Decmber 17, Dr.
lips but he heard no ound. The n at Good gave some interesting facts about
leng th, she said, "You are not coming missions. By means of a large chart of
back, I know. Do not d eny it; you are the world, he was able to present the
not coming back." "No, he said , he I facts in a striking way. When we comlet her hand fall, and h e went towa rd th e pa re the Chritian world of today with
door.
He turn ed back once and saw th a t of one hundred year ago, the change
,
her s tanding motio nle s in the sam e seem marvelous, but, when we look at
place, looking ea rn e tl y after him. H e what remains to be done , we see that the 46 and 48 E. Xlain St.
took a step forw ard a nd stretched ont work has been but begun. More than
Nord town, Pa.
hi arms towa rd h er. The n he turned two thirds of the world is yet to be won
and went out through th e door.
for Chri t. He also pointed out what
Outside, the world lay in the fre h eaf h church is doing in the foreign field
morning light, the de wdrops, which and told numerous aneccotes of missionhung in the spieler' webs, gli ·tened in ary life.
th e first beams of th e un. He did not
Wednesday of this week, W. E . Hofflook back. He pu hed rapidly onward sommer, '03, had charge of the meetand farther and farther, the till farm ing. The subj ect for di cussion was
house sank behind him and the great " The Supreme Deci ion," based on Josh.
wide world rose before him .
24 : 15· Mr. Hoffsommer poke in part
* * * *
as follows :
The recorded history of the ancient
The moon was no longer shining in
Hebrew
nation corresponds in many
through the winoow. It had become
ways
with
the individual hi tory ~f men
dark, but the old man still sat, with
folded hands, in his arm chair, looking in our own day. The time came in
into the empty space of th e room. Slow- joshua's life when it was necessary for
ly there aro e in the twilight about him, him and his family to decide as to how
a broad, d a rk lak e . The black water, they would treat the God who had been
broad and deep, lay all about, and in the their preserver for so long a time.
Best Accommodations
distance, so far that the eyes of the old After his deci ion, he placed the issue
man could scarcely perceive it, floated. squarely before his people. The i sue, and Reasonable Rates
among its broad leaves, a solitary white the parting of the ways is in each man's
Steam heat and Electric Light
experience. In most cases the time for
waterlily.
The study door opened, and a bright decision com es during young manhood. COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
TEArtS STOP HERE
beam of light fel I into the room. I I It is The time for us as college men, to settle
a
life
attitude
toward
God
and
men,
is
well that you have come, Bridget," the
T. Keyser
old man said. ' "Place the light on the fa t passing away. The subject is one
upon which most profitable consideration eor. Main & Barbadoes Sts., Norristown
table! "
should
be given, and especially at this
'PHONE 521
Then he moved the chair to the table.
- - - - -season
when
our
minds
turn
to
meditatook one of the books and buried him-

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing
. goods

1ft's lba\?anna

Pathfinder

.-....
.:.:~-5c. Cigar
\'1 \ti \ti

:asJi lPour JDealer

Farmers'

Hotel

J.

~elf in study, to which he had
devoted the strength of his youth.
THE END.
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ROBERTS

and religious thought.
Topic cards have been issued for the
months of January, Febauary and
Manufacturers of high grade
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
March.
AND MACHINISTS
The
subjects
and
leaders
for
the
reAseptic Hospital Furniture
MANUFACTURERS OF
mainder of January are the following:
PERSONAL
STEAM AND WATER HEATING
Sterilizing Apparatus
14, The Qualities of Noble Manhood,
BOILERS
J. L. Roth, '03; 21, Song Service, Elliot
rletallic Bedsteads and
Through our agents we can furnish you
Dr. Murlin attended the sessions of the Frederick, '05; 28, The Evangelization
Bedding
American Morphological Society, held at of the World in the Present Generation, with estimates for heating any kind of
building anywhere in the United States.
Columbian University, Washington, D.C., 1. M. Rapp, '03.
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
during Christmas vacation. He was
Machine Builders
Philadelphia, Pa. elected to membership at one of the meetCastings of all kinds
ings.
Prof. and Mrs. LeCompte spent the
M. B. COOKEROW
holidays in New York.
forall
Dr. Crawford attended the meeting of
DEALE,.S IN
kinds of
the American Psychological and Philosophical Association, which are affiliated
Finest Groceries, Wines, Etc.
also dealer in all kinds of antique furni- with the American Association for the
ture and old blue and pink dishes.
Advancement of Science, at Columbian
1017 Market St., Phila.
----University during December. He also
300 High St.
BOYER & JOHNSON
ottstown Pa. I visited his brother living at Hamilton,
Ontario.
LEADERS IN
Albert G. Peters, '03, occupiecl the
H. YOST, JR.
pulpit of the Rev. N. F. Peters, of SlatLivery and Exchange Stable and
ington last Sunday evening.
Loca I Ex press
147 HIGH ST., POTISTOWN, PA,
The Groups are organizing.
Telephone No. 12
-------..-:~---- - - - - - ---- - Headquarters for
tiOll

MACHINE CO.

JOHNSTON,

FOOTWEAR

FINE

David Mitchell
Estate

CLOTHING
.18 AND 20

WARNER & ·co.

SHOES

Furnishing Goods and----ca:::\=·~
·
\ti \ti Merchant Tailoring

E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

